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ABSTBACT

CORRELATIONS INVOTVTNG OIt AND FATTT

ACIDS IN RAPESEED

Baldur Rosmund. Süefansson

Associated variation for seed oil and its fatty acid
co&ponents was investigated using seed from four populations
of rape plants' Fatty acids were measured as per cent of total
fatty acids and as per cent of seed., Correlation coefficients
were calcurated for the five pai.rs of fatty acids measured by
the two expressions and for oÍL and each of the fatty acid.s
measured by the two expressiofrse

The eorrelation eoefficienÈs for fatËy acids expressed
as per cent of total acids Ialere essentiatly sinilar to published
correlaüion coefficients. The coeffieients for fatty acids
expressed as per eent of seed were quite different. The differ-
ences between these correlation coefficients were at,tributed. to
a large component of mathematical origin whieh occurs Ín cor_
relation coeffÍeÍents calculated fron fatty acids expressed as
per cent of total fatty acids or oil" This eonponent was

largely eliminated froin coruelati.on coefficients caleuLated fron
fatty acids expressed as per cent of seed. Thus, correlation
coefficients for fatty aeid.s based on seed. provide a better
estimate, of actual relations in prants than tbose based. on

Èotal fatty aci.ds or oil"



TNTRODUCTION

vegetabre oirs are an important human food. Although
vasü areas of rand were avairabre, practicarry no edibre vege-
table oil seeds hrere produced in Canada until lrüorld War ïI when
a shortage of fats and. oirs sti¡aurated trial of severaL kinds
of plants as poËential oÍ1 crops" PloÈ and field scale ürials
made during world war rr led to increased productÍon. RecenËly
canadian edible oil- seed production has become quite substan_
tial. rn Lg6r+, edible oil seed crops, principally soybeans,
sunflovrers, and the annuar rapes, oceupied a million acres of
land and approximatery a birtion pounds of edibre oÍr seeds
were prodrrced (¿r)' Tn Lg65, cana.ian rapeseed production was
estinated at I.1¿r billion pound.s (A) indicating that the annual
rapes have beeome the most imporüant source of edible vegeËable
oil in Canada.

The accept,ability of a vegetabre o1r for ed.ible on
industrial purposes is deËermined by its fatty acid compositlon"
0i1s high in linoreic, Iínolenie or erucic acid. are val-ued for
industriáI uses. oils high in oreic and, rinoreÍco but low ín
linolenie and erucic are favored for edible purposes. unfortu_
nately all comunercj-ally availabre rapeseed oils which are used
primarily for edibre purposes contain substanËial quantities of
Linolenic and erucic acÍd..
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severar authors (5, 9, 31) have suggested that Èhe

quality of rapeseed, oil as an edible oir would be improved if
the erueic and linolenic acid components were eLiminated from
the oil. considerable progress has been made toward. the pro*
duction of rape varieties wÍth seed. oils practieally free from
erucic acid (5, 31, 32) but relatively littre progress has been

made toward eliminating linolenic acid"
fnterest in corelation coefficients for pairs of fatty

acids and for oiI and fatty acids was stimurated by lack of
knowledge concerning the inheritance of oleic, lÍnoleic and

linolenic aeíd content in rapeseed. and by the difficurty of
inberpreting some of the published coruelation coefficienÈs
for pairs of fatty acids in a manner consj.stent with knowledge

of synthesis and accumulation of fatty acids and, oil in
developing seedso

This study was undertaken to clarify the interrelati.on-
ships of rapeseed oil and its fatËy acíd. components" correla-
tion coeffieients ealculated from fatty acids expressed in the
traditional manner, as per cent of totar fatty aeid.s, were

compared and contrasüed with coefficients calculaüed fron the
sarne data with fatty acids expressed as per cent of seed.



LTTERATURE RE,îÆEI¡T

CorelatÍon measures the associated variation of two or

more variables but usually provides littIe information coûcêrfr-

íng the causes of associated variation" ÏdealIy, corelation
should serve to bring together and unify knowledge which might

otherwise b.e regarded as unrelated infor¡oation. The comelation

coeffieients for pairs of fatty acids from seed oils have not

always served this purpose, lvlore complete arrays of correla-

Ëlon coefficients and more knowledge of the variates corelated
appear to be needed. The variation in the fatty acÍd composi-

tion of seed oils, the synthesfs of fatty acidsn and the

sequence in which the fatty acid components of the oil are

accurnulated in the developing seeds are re\riewed to provide

information for inËerpreting correlation coefficients for
pairs of fatÈy acids and for oil and fatty aci.ds"

The fatty acid composition of seed oils from oil crops

has been regarded as a relatively fixed characteristic of each

species (10)" MeNair (Zt) stated that ilthe properties of a

vegetable oil of any plant in any part of the world can be

foretold from two factors, Íts place in the botanical system

and its climatic source"il

lvlore extensive investigaüion within groups led to the

discovery of genetically conditioned, extreme variaËions in
Èhe major constituents of the seed oils of safflor¡er (ff) and

rape (32). Several publications have been written on the
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inheriÈance of the major constj.tuents of saffrower and rape
seed oils (5r 7,9, II, 16, 17, fB); major differences for
pairs of fatty acids are condiËioned by one or two gene roci.

The range of varlation in the degree of unsaturation
for rape (5, 19r 31) and soybean (Lz, r5r 3t.]) seed. oilsn which

is directly related Èo variation in oleic, linoleico and. lino-
IenÍc acid eontent, appears to be raüher 1imited. Evid.ent1y,

the frequency of extreme variants is low" The genes eond.ÍËion-

ing oleic and linoleic acid content in safflower seed oi1 act
in a dominant manner; the lÍnoleie acid value for the hebero-

zygote is high (t6, I?) " If the genes cond.itioning degree of
unsaturation in rape and soybean seed oils also act i.n a
dominant manner it would be relatively difficult to isolate the
highest and lowest degrees of unsaturation that may exist w.ithÍn
various populations. Environ¡nental, effects, which exert con-
siderable influence on the degree of unsaturaùion, also tend to
obscure genetic differences" High positive correlabion coef-
ficients (LZ, ]r9, 3t+) for linoleic and. linolenie acid contents
of seed oils may be an lndication of lirnitaÈion to possibíIities
for varíation" The correlation between linoleic and linolenic
acid content in soybean oil has been interprebed to mean that it
would be difficult to red.uce the linolenic acid. content of the
oil without eneountering a coresponding d.ecrease in linoleic
acid content (f5).
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The sequence in which fatty acids, such as oleic, lino-
leie and linolenic are d.erived from each other has been dis-
cussed by several authors. Hilditeh (fO) favors the hypoühesis
that olei-c and linoleic are derived from l-inolenic (or precur-
sor) by a process of saturation, However, evidence which
indicates that linoleic and linolenic are derived. from oleic
by desaturation (1, L3¡ ZO, 27) has been accumulating. Simmons

and Quaclcenbush (ZZ) supplied Cl4-labelled sucrose to soybean
stems bearÍng pods and leaves. The ord.er in which radioactiv-
ity appeared in the fatty acids strongly favored the conversion
of o1eíc acid to linoleÍc and then to línolenic acid" Canvj.n (I)
suppried acetate-1-c1& to d.eveloping seed.s of flax, rape, and

safflower in short term kinetic experiments" Oleic acid was the
first long-chain fatty acid to become radioactive and appeared
to be the precursor of other unsaturated fatty acids j.n these
oilsn rn frax (1), the fatty acids appeared bo be formed. in the
sequenee oleic, rinoleic and linolenie. rn rape, oleic acid.
appeared to be the precursor of the other unsaturated aeids by
two different pathwayso rn one instance, by chain rengthening,
it led to eicosenoÍc acid and. then Èo erucic acid" In the other
instance, iË red to rinoreíc aeid. by d.esaturation. The satur-
ated fatty acids appeared to be derived. by a pathway independ.ent
of that leading to oLeic acid. similar results u¡ere reported by
Downey and craig (6) who found that oreic acid. was converted to
eicosenoic and then to erucic acid by the successive addition of
Èwo acetate molecures to the carboxyr end. of the fatty aeid.
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Several reports (?6, 28, 29) indicate that the rate at

i'rhieh a particular fatty acid is accumulated in developing seeds

varies with the stage of development. The fatty acid composi-

tion of the oil also varies with the stage of development"

Simmons and Quackenbush (20) determined the fatty acid composi-

tion of oil and. oit content of seed from two varieties of soy-

beans from 2) Eo 67 days after flovrerÍng. The amounts (aetual

weight) of saturated, o1eic, linoleic and linolenic acids ín

the seed increased continuously" The linolenic acid percentage

of the oil (relative amount) was hÍgh at early süages and. d.e-

ereased toin¡ard naturity while the linoleic acÍd percentage

increased contj-nuously until the fiftíeth day, then remained

constant. Si-ms et al" lZg) determined the quantities of fatty
acids accumulated in flax and safflower seeds from 10 t,o i+0 or

f0 days after fertilizat,ion. fn flax the quantities of the

fatty acids oleic, linoleic and linolenie increased continuous-

ly" During the short hot growing season of L9550 RaJa flax
developed much less linolenic than it did ín 1956" In saf-

flower, the quanti-ties of oleie and linoleic increased eontinu-

ously until 30 days after fertilization. After Èhis date more

linoleic was accumulated under favorable conditions of moisture

and temperature, and more oleic under less favorable conditions.
Sims (Zg) deterrnined the fatty acid composition of rape and

erambe seed oi] s aE 7 , Ll+, 2L and /+2 or 16 days after f ertiliza-
tion" The percentages of pafunitic, stearic and linoleÍe,
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refatively hÍgh at seven days, decreased as development took

place, the pereentages of linolenic were relatively constanb"

The percentage of erucic aeid increased continuously after it
was first detected 1l+ days after fertilization; this increase

was accompanied by a decrease in the percentage of olei c. In

rapeseed o11 free from erucic acíd the percenta.ge of oleic
acid increased continuously"

A number of correlation coeffieients for paírs of
fatty acids from seed oils have been reported (3, 6e 12, L9,

3t+) " These coefficients, rryhich are sunmarized in Table 1, were

calculated from fatty acids measured as per cent of total
fatty acids or as per cent of oil" Lööf and Appelqvist (fg)

díd not report the sign, plus or minuso for the correlation

coefficients for oleic and other fatby acids" The correlatj.on

coefficienËs for oleic and erucic were negative and high;

those for linoleic and l-inolenic were positive and ranged from

lov¡ to high with a predoraina-nce of high values.



ÎABLE 1. CORRELATION COEFFTCIENTS FOIt PAIRS ÛF FATTY ACTDS

Fatty acids correlated

Oleic and erucic

Oleic and erucic

Oleic and linoleie
Oleic and linoleic
Oleic and linolenic
O1eic and linolenic
Línoleie and linolenie
Linoleic and linolenfc
Linoleic and linoleni.c

Linolelc and linolenic

Souree of oil

Sunmer rape

Summer rape

Summer rape

]/rlinter rape

$ummer rape

ltlinËer rape

Slmmer rape

Itlinter rape

$oybean

Soybean

Correlation
coefficient

-"97 5

^ "99

"66o5
. 1002

"8797

"ol3g
+,8323

+ " 57L5

Craig, L96L

Dovrney and Craig, Lg6t+

Authors

tööf and Appelqvlsr , L96t+

+ "735+"759

+.13
+"96

."u]-

roÌ

Howell and Co1lins, L957

Vflrite et al. , Lg6L

@-



I{ATE.R]AIS AND METHODS

The strains of rape (Brassica ærug L.) used. in thÍs
study hrere derived from the variety Liho by selection for oil-

with lortr erucic acid content at the Uníversity of Manitoba (3f)"

Seed oÍIs from the two strains, Pt and Pr, which were practical-

ly free from erucic acid, differed mainly in oleic and linoleic
acid eontent; the two fatty acíds were the major constituents

of these seed oils (faUte lr) 
"

The populatÍons of rape used Ín this study were origin-
ally intended for a study of the inheritance of linoleic acid

content (18) " P1 and P2 $rere populations of individual plants

from thro parents and, BCl and BGr¡ populatíons of Ft plants

from backerosses to P1 and P2 respectively. These populaËions

were groltrn in the field as a solid stand in roi^rs spaced one

foot apart" Ten rape planËs grornn in the greenhouse were also

used in this study. Mature open-pollinated and self-pollinated
seeds hrere collected from individual plants taken from these

populations o

0i1 content of the seed roas determíned by the method

described by Troeng 133) " One-gram samples of seed were used..

Open-pollinat,ed seed r¡¡as used since pollen source does not

influence oil eontent (ZZ) " 0i1 content was expressed as per

cent of the dry weight of the seed.

The fatty acid compositíon of the oil was determined

by gas,chromatography, A Carver press was used to extract ühe
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oil for gas chromatographic analyses. The samples of self-
pollinated seed, not less than 20 seeds and usually more than

J0 seeds, v¡ere placed in a Carver test cylinder and pressed at

1-1.50 pns.i. for L5 seconds. The crushed seed and oil were

rrashed with petroleum ether (Stellysolve F, $kelly 0i1 Co.¡

Kansas City) from the cylinder into a vial and. allowed to stand.

for at least one hour" the oil and Skellyso1ve F were deeanted

into l0-n1. flasks with bottoms drawn to a point. To produce

methyl esters of the fatty acidsr 5 nl" of O,02N solution of

sodit-r¡n methylate in methanol were added, and foIloi,'red by reflux*
ing, for ten minutes" After refluxing the methyl ester solubion

was neutralized by adding I ml" of an 0,02N solu-tion of acetÍc

acid in petroleum ether. The solution was washed with J0 ml.

distilled water and finally the Skellysolve F was evaporated

from the solution leaving the methyl esters, A Beckman GC-24

gas chromatogra-phic unit equipped with a Philips stríp chart

recorder was used to determine the composition of the methyl

esters" Areas of gas ehromatographic peaks were determined by

the use of a Philips integrator incorporated into the record.er.

Colunn speeffications :

Tube copper, 36 in. long, 3/L6 in. o"D.

Solid phase - 4,0-50 mesh firebricko 6 parts (wt.)

Liquld phase - dÍethyleneglycolsuccinate, 1 part (wt.)

Colr.run temperature L93o C.

Garrier gas - helium, Pressure lras adjusted with

each eolu¡'ln to give a Ëotal retention time of ?O

minutes for each sample.
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The areas of the peaks were used to calculate fa"tty acids as

per cent of total fatty acids" The quantities of the fatty
acids palnitic, oleic, IÍ.noleic, lÍnolenic and eieosenoic were

determined bub not those of mÍnor constj.tuents present in

amounËs less than one per cent" Fatty acids, expressed as per

cenË of the seed, were calculated by multiplying fatty acids

expressed as per cent of total fatty acids, oil content and a

constant, Th*S consËant 0"957 was used to convert fatty acid

percentages based on total fatty acids to fatty acid percent-

ages based on üotal oil"
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RESULTS

Preliminarv Data

The fatty acid compositions of seed oils from ten

individual rape plants expressed as per cent of total acids

(ta6te e) and. as per cent of seed. (Table 3) serve as an

example of data from the same plants expressed' in terms of

oil and in terms of seed"

The means and standard deviations which follow provide

estimates of variability due Ëo analytieal procedures. The

means and standard d.eviations fot 24 analyses of one sample

of rapeseed oil performed at intervals during several months,

expressed as per cent of total acids, ïÍere: palmitic 3.30 and

0.31, oleic 35"b anð. 2.29, Iinoleic 19.7 and Lnzt linolenic

Ç"J and. O.95, eícosenoíc 11.7 and 0.86, and erucic 2O"2 and

2"OO. The mean and. standard deviation for þ/ analyses of one

sample of rapeseed performed at intervals during several

months hrere t+6.3 and 0,26 per cent oil, respectively'



TABLE 2.

Oil as
Plant per cent
number of seed

FATTY ACIDS å,S
TEN INDIVIDUAL

T

2

3

b

PER CENT OF TOTAL ACTDS AND OTI AS PEB CENT OF SEED FOR
RAPE PLANTS

l+3 "L
l+0" I

t|.O,1

l+0' O

39 "9

3\v,9

J3.g

31, I

30"0

29,3

_ FattJ, åçi{s as per cent of üotal acíds _Oleic andParmitic oreic Linoleic Linolenic Eicosenoie linoleic

5

6

5.0

5 "l+

5"7

5,O

5.!

7'Q

5"8

5.9

6.7

6"6

7

I

9

10

51r"8

5l+'2

b8.-7

5?"b

5L"l+

bL"2

h.7 "9

lþl+"6

l+3 "9

I+2 '6

?7.3

25"7

30" I

27 "8

28.O

35"9

32.L

35,8

35.5

35.5

11" l}

13,0

]-2,7

L3 "2

L3 "4

L3 "5

L2.7

L2"l+

11.8

L3.3

L.6

L"7

2"L

1dLo(

2"L

2'3

L"5

r"3

r"g

2"O

82,1

79 "g

79.5

80" 2

79 "l+

77 "L

80"0

80"4.

79.1+

7&.3

Hw



ÎABLE 3" FATTT ACTD$ AS PER CENT OF SEED AND OIL A$ PEB CENT OF SEED FOR TEN
INDIVIDUAL RAPE PLANT$

Plant
number

Oil as
per cent
of seed

I

¿,

l+3 "l
l{.0.1

l*0" I

40"0

39 "g

3h,"9

33 "g

3r" 1

30.0

29 ")

l+

5

6

7

I

Palmitic

2"I

2"L

2"2

I"9

1"9

2"3

1"9

1.8

L"g

1.9

Oleie Linoleic Linolenic Eieosenoic linoleie

22 "6

20" I

18.7

20" 1

L9 '6
13'8

L5" 5

L3 "3

L2 "6

11,9

I
10

lr.3
9"9

11.8

10" ó

LO "7

12,0

10. /+

r0,7

10" 2

10"0

l+"7

5"0

l+"9

5,!

5"I

h,r 5

4.1

3"7

3 "l+

3.7

o,7

o"7

o"8

o.7

p.8

0.8

o,5

o.&

0"5

0.6

e1c a

33"9

30"7

30.5

30.7

30"3

25.8

25 "g

2l*,O

22.8

2L.g

H
+-
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Cha_racteristics of Four Populations of Rape Plants

The means and standard deviations for oil and fatty
acids from the four populations of rape plants (Table 4)

indicate that all popul-ations r¡rere somewhat similar. ldithin

each populatÍon, means and standard deviations for fatty acids

tended to vary together; the ranks for both were the salne

(oleic l¡ linoleic 2, Iinolenic 3, palmitic d., and eicosenoic

5) within al-I populatiomso

Seed oils from the parents, P1 and P2r differed in oleic

and Linoleic acid content. The standard deviatlons for these

two fatty aclds I¡Iere somewhat higher for the backcross popula-

ti-ons, BC1 and BC2t than for the parental populations, P1 and

PZ. This was expected because the backcross populations r,rere

more heterozygous than the parental populatiorrso

Correl-ation for Pairs of Fattv Acids Exlrressed as _Ler Cent of
Total Acids

\itJhen the expression fatty acids as per cent of total
fatty acids was used to measure the variates (ta¡te 5), there

were three high or fairl-y high, consistent negative correlation

coefficients for pairs of fatty acids for the four populations;

these were: palmitic and oleic, -0.430 to -O.7I2; oleic and

linoleic, -0.8¿,.8 to -O.979, and oleic and linolenic, -0"J81 to

-0.698" There r¡rere positive coefficients for palmitic and.

linoleic, O"3l+L bo 0"529, and for linoleic and linolenic,
0"309 to 0"51+5. Correlation coefficients for palmitic and

linolenÍc, and for eicosenoic and each of the other four fatty
acids were inconsistent or low in magnitude.



TABLE t+, MEANS AND ËTANDARD DE\ÆATIOI{S FOR OIt
COMPONENTS OF' OIL FOR FOUR POPULÀTIOi{S

Oil (per cent of seed)

0leic
LÍnoleic
Linolenic
Eicosenoie
Palnitic

Mean S. D o

0leic
Linoleic
Linolenfc
Eieosenoic
Palnitic

3i,,8 L"76

CONTENT OF SEED AND FATTY ACTD
O}" RAPE PTANTS

5lþ"6
29.O
9"L
1.6
5.7

Mean

3"L7 l+6"0
2.06 36.L1.00 lo,5o,55 1"6o"72 5.8

35,) L*22

L8"2 1.91
9 "7 O.l+7
3,0 o.2g0,5 0.17
L"g o"22

Mean

3b"3 2,5A

l+' 10
3"38
0,96
o "290" 66

L5,6
L2"2
3'6
O"5
2,O

50"7
32 "O10.1r
1.3
).O

Mean

1" 85
0.85
0" 31
0,11
0.21

b"27 l+7,7
2 "go 34" 61.I4 IO.lr-
0'/+8 l"t¡
0.8¿t 6.0

j5,3 Z"3O

S. D.

16 "710.,|+
3.1+
0.&
1"8

2.30
0,82
0"36
0"16
o "2L

lþ.b3
3 "600"98
0.60
o.70

L6 "2lr "73.5
0"5
2"O

2 "26L.O7
O 

"3i.þ0.20
o.23

H
O\



ÎABLE 5. CORRELATION COEFFICTENTS
FROM FOUR POPULATIONS OF

VarÍatès- correlated

Oil and Oleic
CIil and tinoleic
O11 and Linolenie
0i1 and Eicosenoíc
0i1 and Palnitie
OIeie anil Linoleic
Oleíc and Linolenic
O1eic and Ei-cosenoic
Oleic and Palmitic

Linoleic and Linolenic
Linoleíc and Eicosenoic
Linoleic and Palmitlc

Linolenie and Eicosenoic
L,inolenic and Palmitic

Eicosenoic and Palmitic

FOR OIL AND F'ATTY ACIDS AI\ID FOIì PATBS OF FATTY ACTDS
RAPE PLANTS
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T¡rlhen the expressj.on, fatty acids as per cent of seed,

was used to measure Ëhe variates, ühere uÍere no Consistent

high correlation coefficients for any pair of fatty acids

(Table 5) " The four coefficients for oleic and linoleic hrere

negativei the one for P, was highr -0.891, and the one for BC2

somewhat lov¡er, -0.1*11; the other two did not differ signÍfi-

cantly fron zeroø

_CorrelaË1on for Oil as Per Cent of Seed and FattY Acids as

Per Cgnt of Tota1 Acids

I¡lhen the expressions, oil as per cent of the seed,

and fatty acids as per eent of total fatty acids, were used to

measure the variates, 11 of the 20 correlation coefficienbs for

oil and. fatty acids were negative (ta¡Ie 5). The for:r cor-

relation coefficients for oil and oleic were consisbently high

and positive , 0"537 to 0.771+t those for oil and linoleic coû-

sistently high and negative, -0.511 to -0.808; those for oÍl

and linolenic somewhaË lov¡er and. negative, -0"316 to -O"l+722

and. the eoefficients for oil and each of palmitic and eico-

senoic generally low and inconsj-stent"

Comelation for Oil and Fatt¡¡ Acids as Per Cent of Seed

ttrhen the expressions, oil as Per cent of the seedo

and fatty acids as per cenÈ of bhe seedr were used to nreasure

the variates, I8 of the 20 correlatÍon coefficients for oil
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and fatËy acíds r¡rere positive in sign (Table 5). I{ost of the
associations hrere low and some¡rhat inconsÍsËenË. One of the

four correlation coefficienÈs for oil and linoleic was negative

andhigh,-0.6o3;theotherthreer¡ferepositiveandIow.The
four coefficients for oil and oleic'. 0.823 t,o O"923i were

higher than those for the sane variates u¡hen oleic was

measured as per cent of total fatty acids"



DISCUSSION

PrelimÍnarv Ðata

the fatty acid compositions of seed oils for ten indl-
vidual rape plants expressed as per cent of total acids

(fa¡fe e) and. as per cent of seed (faUfe 3) serve to illustrate
the type of inforrnation that becomes available when fatty
acids are expressed in terms of oil and in terms of seed" A

positíve association betv¡een oil conËent of the seed and oleic

acid percentage is apparent in both üables, A negative âssoc-

iation between linoleic and oil is apparent in Table 2 but

little or no association between Èhe two is evident in
Table J" A negative association between oleic and línoleic is
clearly apparent in Table 2 but not evidenb in Table 3" These

apparently contradictory results led to an examination of the

smrls for oleic and linoleic which were relatively constant

when fatty acÍds were expressed as per cent of total acids

(taUfe Z); to a consideration of the relation of a fatty acid

to the whole seed, and. a di-scusslon of the difficulty of

inLerpretíng correlation eoefficients for attributes of plants,

This was done in an effort to interpret símilar results which

v¡ere obtained frou larger populations of plants,

l{hen fatty acÍd composition is expressed in terms of
oil and seed (Tables e and 3) the fatty acid eomposiËion of the
oir can be related to events which occur in tlie seed. The high

IinoleÍc acíd percentagês¡ such as 35"5 per cent for plant, l0



(taute 2), were not accompanied

in the seed but were the result

cenÈages in the seedo

2L

high linoleic percentages

low oleic acíd and oil per-

Relal_ion of a-Fattv Acid Ëo the Whole Seefl

A fatty acid coruponenË of the o11 nay be considered in

terms of i1;s relation to the whole seedu 0n this basis¡ vâria-

tion in fatty aeid composition may be placed into three general

grou-ps; substit,ution of one fatty acid for another (Group I);
substitu-tion of one fatty acid for some non-oiI component or

couponents of the seed (Grou.p 2); and changes in the weight of

one fatty acíd- whieh are not accompanied by corresponding

changes ln the weÍght of other components of the seed (Group 3).

TLre tbree types of variation may occur together and it may be

rather unusual for only one to occur alone"

A fatty acid may substí1[ute for equivalent quantitÍes

of another fatty acid or acids (Group 1). The genetically

conditioned reversal in quantities of oleic and linoleic acids

in safflower seed oil (ff) and si¡nilar genetically controlled.

changes in oleic and erucic aeids in rapeseed oÍ1 (31) are

examples of this kind of substltution, Envirorunentally condí-

tioned reversals would include símilar inverse changes in the

quantit,ies of oleic and linoleic acids in sunflolller seed oil
indueed by changes ín temperature (Z) 

"

by

of
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A fatty acÍd may substitute for a non-oil fraction of

the seed. sueh as protein or carbohydrate (Group 2). The amouat

of nitrogen avallabte Èo the developing seed may influence the

relative proportions of oil and protein which are accumulated

in the seed (e). Negative associations (2, 15) and negati-ve

correlations (150 25) that have been reported for oil and pro-

tetn content of seed. are cited as evídence for the occurrence

of this kind of relationshíP"

changes in the weight of one fatty acid tshich are not

accompanied by corresponding changes in the weight of other

eomponents of the seed will be associated wÍth changes in seed

weíght (Group 3)" In flax, seed síze may be j.nfluenced by a

nunber of environ¡nentaL factors such as bemperature (2, 8),

photoperiod (30), cool I¡Iet versus hot dry conditions (23), and

by the heredibary influence of varieties (f¿r) during the period

fron flowering to maturity" $imilar reacÈions to temperature

have been reported' for rape (2r 251" rn alt these cases, the

length of the period from flowering to maturity was posiÈivety

associated wiÈh seed size and oit content' Positive associa-

tion of oil content and seed size, which generally occurred in

these studies, impl-ies Ëhat variations in at least some of the

fatty aeid components of the oil are associated with variation

in seed wei-ght"

The environmental factors whÍeh favored development of

high oit content in flax and rape seed also favored the produe-

tion of the more highly unsaturated and, in rapeseeci, Èhe ionger
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chain fatty acids. The tendency for favorable conditÍons to

increase the production of fatty acids derived from oleic acid

probably involves substitution of one fatÈy acÍd for another

(Group 1) " In this connection it may be of interest üo note

bhat when varÍation Ín seed size of flax was due to varieties
(heredity)u oi} content and. seed size l¡¡ere highly correlated

(r = O"?L6 and, 0u778l- but oil content and lodine nuraber were

not significantly correlated (f¿r). This contrast appears to

be a difference in the effeeb of environnental and genetie

factors on association between oil content and fatty aeid

eomposition"

Interpretatlon of Coryel-aËion

Interpretation of correlation between two attribuÈes of

a plant is difficult because a plant is a single frinctional

unit" Two attributes of a plant may be correlated because both

are assocfa-ted. with a third attribute which may be unknovøn.

The expected value for a correlatíon coefficient, based on

random distribu-tionr rtrâl/ deviate from zero because the two

correlated variaËes nray be a part and a sr¡m which includes the

part or ühey may be parts of a sum which becomes a constant

when the parts are measured as per cent. the rules for coding

variates used in caleulati.ng correlation coeffÍcients may be

violated when the two varÍates are measured in different but

commonly used units of measuremenb,
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The spuri.ous correlation which is often obtained for a

time series is cited as an example of correlatj-on between ft¡ro

varíates which occurs because both are correlated with a third

variate Ql+). Because a plant is a síng1e functj-onal unitr âDY

two attributes of a plant are j.n some way related to other

parts of the planü" It would be very difficult or impossible

to measure the amount of photosynthate which is available for

the prod.uction of oil. However, this variable probably exerts

a d.irect infhience on variations in oil content and the fatty

acid composition of Ehe oil"
The seed, oi1 fronn the rape planbs used in this study

may be regarded as the sum of five fatty acid constiËueats and

a glycerol component. Therefore, high, positive correlat'ion

coefficients could be expected. for the absolute amounts of each

fatty acid and. oil. Each fatty acid is an elemenË corunon to

itself and oil, while bhe other fatty acids are the differenb

parts of the oil" rf the parts (i.e. fatty acids) which make

up the sun (oil) are random samples frora the saüe nonnal popu-

lation, the expeeted population values for part-whole correla-

tion of this type which nay be considered as a special case of

corrmon elements Ql) are given by the following fonnula:

l=otzl fnh = L/ ffi= O"t+\|

(otZ is the nr¡¡rber of eomnon elements and n1 and n2 the total

number of elements in each of the two variabes") In substítut-

ing actual values in the formula, the glycerol fraetion rÀIas
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not used since it may be regarded as a constant fraction of the

oil" Thus, the oil was regarded as five elemenËs and each of

the fabty acids as one.

The means and standard deviations for the five fatty
acid.s in the four populations of rape (taUte ¿+) indicate that

the fÍve fatty acids cannot be regarded as representatives of

the same normal population" For example¡ it would be difficult
to believe that the mean of L8"2 with a standard deviation of

1"91 for oleie aeid and the mean of 1"9 r¡rith a standard devía-

tion of 0 "22 for pa1.rnitic acÍd in the P, population l¡Iere

derived by sampling from the same population of fatty acids"

Bartlettrs test of honrogeniety of variance (Zto) was used to

test the varÍances of the five fatty acids fronr the four popula-

tions of rape. Differences betvqeen the varianees for the differ-
ent fatty acids were highly significant¡ therefore, the expected,

value of O"hl+7 for the parü-whole correlation is not applicable

in this case" No fornrula is available for calculating the

expecüed value for a part-luhole correlation if the parts which

make up the sum are draunr from different populations. Thus,

while positive correlation coeffieients for oil and fatty acids

are expeeted on the basis of chance alone, the expected value

for each one is not available"

If the sum of two variables, X and Y, is a constant,

then X and Y will be eorrelated with r = -1"Ð, Thís type of

correlation, which is a resr¡lt of the restriction in the degrees
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of freedom imposed on X and Y by the restriction thaË the sum

of Èhe two is equal to a constant, will be referred to as

correlation due to restrietíon in freedom of variation for
variates whose sum is a constant. hl'hen fatty acids are

measured in the traditional manner as per cent of total fatty
aeids or oi}, toËal fatty acids or the oil is regarded as a

constant., and is the sum of the fatty acids or the sum of the

fatty aeíds and the glycerol fraction" This Íntroduces a strong

tendency for negative association for pairs of fatty aeids,

High negative correlation for the najor fatty acid constituent

of ühe oi] and eaeh of two other fatty aclds, A and B¡ mâ¡r

even lead to a spurious posiÈive correlation for A and B.

This tendency for correlation d.ue to restrieüed freedom for
variation may be alleviated or elirninat,ed by expressing the

fatty acÍds as per cent of the seed; ühen bhe sum of the fatËy

acids will not be a consbanto

The rules for codíng vari-ates used in the calculation
of eorrelation coefficients are violated. when correlatíon

coeffieients are calculated from oll expressed as per cent of

the seed and fatty acids as per cent of total fabty acids or

as per cent of oil" In this case, oil fs a coded value of

actual weighË in terms of seed while fatty acids are coded

values of acti.ral weights in Èerms of oÍln A spurious component

of variable magnitude is introduced. inbo the correlation because

oil is not a constant fraction of the seed, Thi.s dÍfficulty
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can be elininated by expressing both oil and

per cent of the seed; then all variates are

aetual weights in terms of seed"

fatty acids

coded values

Total _&c¿de

lúhen fatty acid.s I^Iere expressed as per cent of total

fatty acids most of the correlation eoefficients for oleic and

other fatty acids were negative r¿chile those for lÍnoleic and

linoleníc were positive (Table 5) " A similar general trend is

also apparent for the published correlation coefficients lísted

in Table I, As prevlously outlined, the expression used to

measure the fatty aeíds restricts freedom for variation among

fatty acids and introd.uces a strong tendency for negative

assoeiations. The high negative correlation coefficients

(tabte j) for oleic and. each of }inoleic and. Iinolenic (-0"58I

to -O.g7g) suggesb that the positive coefficients for linoleic

and linolenic (0,309 Ëo 0.51+5) might be caused by the correla-

tion of both wÍth oleie" The partial correlation coefficients

for linoleie and. linolenic on oleic whích Ì{ere -O'7L7, -0"765,

-0.385 and -0"765 for P1, PZ, BCl, and BC2 respectivelyu

provid.e evÍd.enee that the posltlve sinple correlation coef-

ficients Ì$¡ere caused by correlation with oleic"

Atthough the positive correlation for linoleic and

linolenic observed in this study could be explained by the

negatíve correlation of both with oleic, this explanation does

as

of
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not accounË for all positive associations between the two. For

exampler the partial correlation coefficient for linoleic and

linolenic on oreic, o"7ob, wlTieh r'vas calculated from Lööf and

Appelqvistrs data for sunmer rape (19), is quite si¡ailar to the
sinple correration coeffieient which was o.83zo rn soybeans,

eorreration coefficients of -0" t+3T and -o"669 have been

reported for maximr.m temperature and eaeh of linoleic and lino-
lenÍc, respectively (12). Thus, envirorunental factors which

influence both linoleic and 1inolenic in a similar manner may

be an important cause for positive association between the two

fatty acÍds"

Seed

l{hen associated variation for fatty aeids was eon-

sidered in terms of seed, that is, when fauty acid.s ïrere

expressed as per cent of the seed, there u¡ere no consisbent
significant correration coefficients for any pair of fatty
acids in the four populatíons of rape (Table 5) " The consistent
negati.ve correlation coefficients whicb resulted. froro restrict-
ing the freedom for variation among fatty acids by naking the
sun equal to a constant T¡rere essentially eliminated by üêåstrr-
ing fatty acids in terms of seed, The occasional signifieant
correlation, such as the negative one, -0"891, for oleie and

linoleic in P2 was i.nterpreted, to nean that associations,
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perhaps linkages, between fatty acid components do occur in

certain populations but generally each fatty acid bends to

vary independently of others,

$ince the fat'ty acids varied essenbially independenbly

of each other, associations among fatty acids do not appear to

constitute a serious obstacle to major changes in fatty acid

composítiono However, Hilditch (10) in a survey of the fatty
acid connposition of seed oíls noted that the presence of lino-
lenic acid is always aecompanied by appreciable quantities of

oleic and linoleic, and that erucÍe is accorßpanied by signifí-
cant quantities of oleic andeicosenoic. This suggests that

the manner in which other fat,ty acids are derived froro oleic

acid. by desaturation (t, L3s 2Oo 27) and by a carbon chain

lengthening prccess (1, 6) may serve to limit variation" The

presence of the first (oleic) and second (linoleic and eieo-

senoic) mernbers of each sequence is not, always found to be

accompan-ied by the third (linolenic and erucic) but the

presence of the third is praetíeally always accompanied by

appreciable quanbiiies of the first and second.

I{igh negative correlation coefficients such as those

for oleic and. linolenic (-0,J81 Éo -0"698) obtained. when fatty
acids Ìnrere measured as per cent of total fatty aei.ds praetically
disappeared (0.055 to -O.ZL}) when fatby acid,s were measured.

in ternrs of seed (Table 5). For this reason, it might be

interesting to speculate how the high negative correlation
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coeffieients (-0.975 an¿ -0"990) which have been reported for

oleic and erucic (Tab1e 1) woufd be changed if the coefficients

for the same populaËions were recalculated from fatty acids

expressed. in terns of seed. If the evidence (3I) which

suggested that maior ehanges ín the proportions of the fatty

acids, oleic and. erucic, were not accompanied by any appreeí-

able change in oil content ls correct, then a change in the

expressi.on used to measure the variates should have little

effect on the correlabion coefficíents"

Per Cenb of To-tal ågkþ

As prevíously outlined, the principles of coding

variates used in the calculation of correlat,ion coefficients

are violabed when one variate is e5pressed in terms of oil and

the other in teras of seed" The high degree of associated

variation for pairs of fatty acids expressed as per eent of

total acids (ta¡fe 5) which resulted from restriction in

freedom for variation among fatty acids imposed by making the

sum of the fatty acids equal to a constant undoubtedly is re-

flected in assoeiatÍons of fatty acids and oil, Therefore, at

least ühree effects are coafounded in the correlation coef-

ficients for fatty acid,s as per cent of toüal acíds and oi}

as per cent of seed; these are: effects due to violation of

the principles of eoding, effects due to re$triction of

freed.om for variation among fatty acids, and rea.l assocj.ations

between oil and fattY aeids"
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I¡Ihen both oil and fatty acids are measured in terms of

seed, 18 of the 20 eorrelation coefficienËs for oi] and fatty
acid.s are positive in sign (Table 5I " The four coefficients

for oil and oleic (0.823 to 0.923) were higher than those for

the saue variates vrhen oleic was expressed as per cenL of Èota1

fatty acids. The single high negabive corelation, -0"603t

which represents negative associabì on for oil and linoleic acid

in populabion, PZ, probably is related to the negatíve correla-

tion -0,891 for ol-eic and lino1eÍc in the sarne population; the

parbial correlation of oil and linolelc on ofeic rrhich was

O"t25 provides evidence for such a relationship" The strong

tend.ency for positive assocíation between oil and its fatty

acid eonstituents is expeeted since each fatty acid contributes

to the weighÈ of oil which is the sus of five fatty acids and a

glycerol fractÍon, The expected value of 0'lilt7 for the part-

whoLe correlabion was calculated on the assumption that all the

fatty acids could be regarded as representatj.ves of the same

normal population, Ilühen the comelation eoefficients for oil

and fatty acids expressed. as per cent of seed (Table 5 ) are

consÍdered. in terms of deviations from an expected valtre of

O"til+7, the eoeffici.ents for oleic aeid are eonsistently signi-

ficantly higher than expected and those for the other four

fatty acids consistently lovrer but not always significantly

Iower than expected"
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As previously noted, the expected valuet O"bl+7, is not

applicable to the data from this study becau-se the five fatty

acids cannot be regard.ed as samples from the same norrnal popula-

tíon, For thís reason there is a need for a method of calculat-

ing the expeeted value for part-whole correlabion in which the

parËs vuhich make up the sum are not dravrn from the same nornal

population, This need is not restricted to the present study

because it Ís híghly probable that parts rohich make up other

sumso such as the components which contríbute to yÍeld, also

are not representatives of the same normal population, The

expected values for this type of correlation probably are in

some rrÊy proportional to the variat,ion, thaË is, the variance

or standard deviatíon, for each of the parts which make up the

Sllltr¡'

Since no completely satisfactory method for estimating

the correlation between oil and fatty acids which is expected

on the basis of chance alone seems to be available, the high

posÍtive correlation between oil and oleic (taUle 5) !'fas

examined further by calculating the correlation coefficients

for oleic and oil minus oleic, The oil may be regarded as the

sum of five fatty acids and, a constant, glycerol, and Èherefore,

these coefficients are Ëhe same as Èhose for oleic and the sum

of the other four fatty acids, The correlation coefficients

were; *Ðç802, -0.?à3r -0,275, and -0.01r,5 for P1 , Pz, BCI, and

BC2¡ respectively, Since these coefficienbs were negaÈiver the
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high posi,tive correlation coefficients for oil and oleic acid'

o.g23r 0,878, 0.899 and 0 "t2) (Table 5), were derived from the

contribution that the weight of oleic acid makes to the weight

of oil. The coruelation coefficients for linoleic and oil

minus linoleic, which I¡¡ere -0,583, -O "2)8, -0'325, and -0.056

for P1, PZ, BCl, and BA2r ÍIere quite sÍmilar to bhose for oleie

and oil minus oleic. Since there vúere no substantial corres-

ponding positive correlation coeffÍcients for oil and linoleic

acid (table il, linoleic acid makes a much less consistent

contribution to oil than oleie acid"

oleic acid, the largest single component of the seed

oils from the rape plants used in this studyr was much more

closely associated with oil content than Ëhe other fatty acids

(taUle j) " This d.oes not imply Ehat the najor constituent of

other seed oils will necessarily be the one most closely

associated with oil content. There were some reasons to expect

that oleic would. make a more consisteat conbribu.tion to oil

than other fatty acids from the four populations of rape plants

used in this study. Mathematically, the variation for oleic

acid (Table ¡,r) was larger than the variation for any of the

oËher fatty acid.s. since the variation for oleic was a part of

the varÍaËion for oil, oleic could be expected bo be more

closely correlated with oil than other fatty acids" Unfavorable

environmental facËors tend to shift the composition of seed

oils from fatty acids sr¡.ch as linoteic and linolenic toward
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oleíc" When oleic is the major constituent of a seed oil the

possibilities for such a shift wi}l be linited. Ïn additíon,

when oleic is the maior constituent of rapeseed oíI, this fatty

aeid. is accr¡mulated in the seed nore uniformly throughout Ëhe

development of the seed than some other fatty acid components

of the oil (eB). Therefore, envÍronnental factors d'uring any

stage of development of the seed could influence both oleie

acid and oil content concurrenËIy.

The high positive correlation coefficients for oil and

oleic acid (taUle 5) imply that oíl and oleic acid content

might be estimated. from eaeh other. There undoubtedly is a

tendency for oil and oleic to vary together in populations

sinilar to those used, in this sLudy. Howeverr a combination of

low oil content and high oleÍc acid percentage in seed oil from

indívidual planbs has occasionally been encountered (unpublished

data). These cases were mentioned to índicate that caution

should. be used if either oil or oleic acid are esti¡nated from

each other.

Correlatíon for Values of the Same Variate lvleasures bv Tt¡o

Expregsions

Correlation coefficients for individual fatty acíds

measured. by the thlo expressíons (e"g" oleie as per cent of

total fatty acids and. oleic as per cent of seed) were calculated

for the four populations of rape (Table 6)' Às expected when

both oil content and fatËy acid composition vary, each correla-



TÂ.BLE 6. CORRELATION COEFFICTEÌ{Ts
EXPRT]SSED AS PER CENT OF

Variates

Oleic and Oleic

Linoleíe and Linoleic

Linolenie and Linolenic

Eicosenoic and Eicosenoic

Palmitíc and Paknitic

FOR THE VALUES OF
TOTAL FATTY ACIDS

P1

Il=

INDIWDUAL FÁ,TTY ACIDS
AND AS PER CENT OF SEE]D

Correlation coefficients for

2l+

"993

" 
679

.866

,972

"gLz

P2

Ir=16

"gg?

"956

"929

"981+

,951',

BCt Btz
n=88 lt=58

"922

"l+66

,7b7

.982

"6L?

,920

.787

,7 6L

"990

.8h7

\¡)
\¡r
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tíon coefficient differed somewhat from the others' The

extreme valLres for the 20 coefficients were 0.990 and O.l+66"

Sinee r2 for these coefficients was 0"980 and 0.L99, respecti-ve-

ly, the meaning of the two expressions with respect to a parti-

cular variate may be almost i-dentical but can be quite different.



SUMIJIARY AND COI{CLUSIONS

Previ-ous reports of coruelation for fatty acids have

been acconpanied by a minirnum of interpreËation. In the

present study, more compleüe arrays of correlation coefficients,
two expressions to measì¡re Ëhe variates, partial correlation,
and part-whole coruelation were used in an aËtempt to interpret
the associated variation for oil and ibs component fatty acids"

Four populations of rape plants were used in an in*
vestigation of the associated variation of seed oil and its
component fatty aeids; the major eonstituenÈs of the oil were

oleic, li.noleic, and linolenic acid. Open-pollinated seed

samples frou individual planËs were used for determining oil
contenË and self-pollÍnated seed frora the same plants for
determining fatty acid cornposition" 0i1 content uras calculated

as per cenË of the dry weighü of the seed and fatty acids from

the oÍI as per cent of total fatty acids and as per cent of

the seed. Correlation eoefficients ¡üere calculated for all
pairs of fatty acids and for oiI and each fatty acid"

When the quantities of fatty aeids were expressed in
rel-ation to oil weight, as per cenb of total fatty acíds,

there was a strong tendeney for negative associations for
oleie and other fatty aeids and a tendency for linoleie and

linolenic to be positively associated. These tendencies hrere

attributed to a restriclûion on freedom for variation among
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the fatty acids which was imposed by expressing the fatty acids

as per cent of Ëotal acids and in effeet making the sum of the

fatty acids equal to a constant (tOOy") 
"

!Ùben the quantities of fatty acids were expressed in

relation to the seed. weight, as per cent of the seed, there

were no consistently significant correlation coefficients for

any pair of fatty acids in the four poputations of rape planËs"

Thuso the fatty acid components of the oÍ1 in these populations

of rape generally tended to vary essenti-ally independently of

each other"

when both fatty acids and oil were expressed as per

centr of the seed, there was a general bendency for positive

associations for oil and fatÈy acfds" This tendency was

expected since oil is the sum of the fatty acids and a glycerol

component. The positive association for oi} and oleic was

consistently hígh while those for oil and other fatty acids

were relatively lovr or inconsistent, The high posiLive cor-

relation for oil and oleic acid. vras attributed bo both

mathematical and biological câìlses.

The evi¿ence which has been presented indicates that a

large component of mabhematical origin occurs in correlation

coefficients calculated frour fatty acids expressed as per cent

of total fatty acids or oi}. Thís component is largely

e}Íminated from coruelation coefficients calculated from fatty

acids expressed as per cent of seed" Therefore, correlation



coefficients

estÍmate of

correlation

or oil.

for fatty aeids based on seed

actual relations in the Plants

coefficients urhieh are based on

39

provide a mucir better

than published

total fatty acids
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